
iMtt, tr1" s. Il. Bothwell, 
City Hail, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

Dear~ Botbwella 

December 2, 1940. 

Friday afternoon, when cl~pt ain 
Rogors and the ·crew on the Con~ol.idated Bombtir ar
rived in Fort Worth1 as you will recall, a aro,rd 
or us met tham at the lake. I brought them ba.ck to 
the City, had luncheon for them and turned my cur 
and driver over to th~m tor the afternoon. 

They asked the driver, Stanl.ey 
Moore, to driva them to a h&\,rdlf&:·e store wher a they 
could buy soioo light:J to light up the waterw;;i.y :so 
they could tcU.e off early t."le next mor:·~ing around 
f' i ve o I clock. While the dri V-'~r was wai ti~"lg for C&ptain 
Rogers and Lieut. Cleveland the offi~er on duty gave ray 
driver a ticket for double parking, rmleh was neces~ary 
as it was the only way they could g;et Capttln Ro~""el."'a 
in.to nnd out of the store as quickly as po:;sible. 

In the practically thirt~five 
years I have been 1n the newspaper business in Fort 
iorth, I have neTer asked a ta vor of the city or 
or its poli::o depert."llent, or of anyone in the County, 
as we iu·e thoroughly in symputhy with the traffic 
regul.i..tions .md fi.,el that they :.;hould be enx'orced. 
In addition, I feel sure everyone working for this 
Star-Tela,;ram understands our attitude and we trm,t 
they have not violated the proprii~tias of the occ~1 ;;ion 
by asking for lena.ncy, und I um not asking it now -
so enclose, he ~awith, my check for ~.00 to t&ke C&raof 
it. 

I am merely giving you the above 
information so that tha Department will not feel my 
driver would t.ry to ~a adv&n tuge or then.. You have 
a ·r1ne P,:,lloe Department and we hope that .the boys 
wiil keep up the high standard they have maintained 
and require avarybody, irres_,e~tive of who they ~ay 
be, to abay y11ur rulns ::.nd ro,:-;u l.:.:.tions. 



AGC.KD 

Thanking you and with beat wishes, 1 ·&1 

· Yours very truly, 


